Dear Burlingame Soccer Club Families,
It’s hard to believe, but our Spring season is finished! All of our teams worked hard and, more importantly,
had fun learning the skills required to be a positive teammate and compete at the Club level—all BSC soccer
players should be proud of their season and effort. The entire BSC coaching staff is incredibly proud of all
our players!
We are very excited about the level of participation and your commitment this season, and we believe next
season will be even more exciting. If you haven't yet, please register now for the Fall 2017 season.
We would like to share with you some recent news and events for the Summer:
Girls’ Academy Teams are getting ready for the San Diego Surf Cup!
BSC U.S. Soccer Girls’ Development Academy tryouts results have been
finalized. Our Girls’ Academy teams will start their preseason in July to
prepare for the San Diego Surf Cup! Albertin Montoya, Girls’ U.S.
Development Academy DOC, finalized hiring a talented group of
coaches. Please CLICK HERE to learn about the coaches for the U.S. Girls’
Development Program under Montoya’s guidance.
4th Annual BSC 5v5 Summer Shootout
This year’s shootout was a great success! Over 50 teams from over 20
clubs participated in this fun tournament.
CLICK HERE to see the highlights of the shootout!
We are looking forward to our 5v5 Winter Shootout in December!

BSC Summer Festival
We held our inaugural BSC Summer Festival! Over 200 people attended the
festival and enjoyed a ton of fun events! We even had a chance to dunk BSC
coaches in the dunk tank! CLICK HERE to see the highlights of the Festival.
It was a successful fundraiser! The proceeds will go to support our financial
assistance program, gain adequate and upgraded field space, as well as
fund coach training and development.
Summer Camps in Burlingame
Register for BSC Futsal Camps! These camps will provide a chance for
players to polish up their fundamental skills essential for being a well
rounded soccer player. With low numbers of players to coach ratio this
will lead to more focus from the coach to the individual player and offer
greater opportunities to play small sided games.
Please go to BSC website www.burlingamesoccerclub.org and click on
PROGRAMS => CAMPS to check other camps offered this Summer.

We wish you and your family a wonderful summer, and we are already looking forward to the start of our
Fall season!
Sincerely,
Burlingame Soccer Club

